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MILLS
RECEIVE

WHEAT

The Salem Mill is receiv

ing new wheat, and Mr. the
.manager, reports the quality as first- -

class.

The averago yield is difficult to es
timate, as the crops vary widely. One
small field produced 25 bushels to the

! acre, while another tract averaged
24 bushels. The entiro crop for
Marlon and Polk counties will prob

ably average about 18 bushels. In
the vicinity of Buena Vista the yield
will exceed that of last year.

Drug Store Improved.
The drug store of Z J. RIggs has

been Improved recently and presents
a nobby appearance. New paper and
fresh paint are blended harmoniously
and bespeak for the es
tablishment.
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GOOD

ROADS
EXPERT

J. W. Abbott, the government good

roads expert, and G. V. Bvans, of

Portland, are at the Santiam granite
quarries, Investigating the rock and
may conclude to build a "sample mile

of crushol granite road in Lane coun-
ty. The government road machinery
will be in that county next month.

o

Serenaded H. D. Patton.
The Salem Military; band after the

concert last evening serenaded Mr.
Hal D. Pattono at his home opposite
Willson avenue. That gentleman re-

sponded and made a short talk, thank-
ing tho members of the band for their
kindness, and then invited them to
partake of ice cream and cake. Mr.
Patton is an' supporter
of the band and has devoted consid-

erable time to looking after the finan-

cial support of the organization.
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enthusiastic

POPULAR
BAND.

CONCERT

The concert at Willson avenue last
evening was one of the most delight-

ful, of the series and tho band, was
compelled to respond to many num-

bers.
Under the leadership of Prof. Mc-Elro- y

the Military band is becoming

a fine concert organization and is

equal to any one of like pieces in the
state. That the people appreciate
their excellent music was amply-verified- ,

last qyenlng at the generous ap-

plause bestowed.

L'aw Breaker Punished.
Stato Game Warden Baker is keep-

ing after the game law breakers. On
August 1 Deputy Hodson arrested A.

Creson, of Douglas county, for killing
a female deer. He was fined $25 and
costs

DRUMMER'S CARPET SAMPLES

flboM 200 Drfciwr's
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Samples
All wool, two ply, 35c each o 3 lot $ 1 .00
Extra heavy all wool Rajah and Flemish Tap-

estry, 45c each.
v.'

These Will Be on Sale

Monday Morning

July 25th

The House FnrnisMng Go.

269 Liberty St. Stores Salem and Albany.

DRUMMER'S CARPET SAMPLES

THREE,

BAKER MARKET QUOTA-
TIONSCOUNTY TODAY

BANK "Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotations.

Closes Its Doors Owing to Wheat
Bryant

77c.
& Pennell, Props.

the Absence of Buckwheat 80a DUJSlQSE4IFIi?

Baker .City, Aug. 3. The Bank of
Sumpter has assigned all its assets
to u H. McCulloch, an attoVney of
Sumpter, for the benefit of its cred-
itors.

As the patrons of the Bank of
Sumpter, at Sumpter, Oregon, ono by
one approached the bank, they were
confronted with the following notice,
which was posted on the door of tho
bank:
- "This bank is closed, pending nn in- -

vesugatlon."
Not since the failure of the Baker

City National bank In this city qver
10 years ago have the people of Baker
county been confronted with a second
failure. The Bank of Sumpter was
first opened about five years ago. with
A. P. GOSS as its nro.ilrtnnt Wn.l.- -

In the year he sold all his In-
terests and as a result Ray
Hv Miller became' president, and H. S.
Durgan its secretary. Matters ran
along smoothly until about a month
ago, when Ray H. Miller suddenly
left Sumpter and his present where- -

uuuius ore generally unknown. It is
not believed, however that should nn
examination disclose a shortage, that
any of It could bo attributeu to him.
It Is generally known that the bank
made a good many bad loans, and the
hard time3 In Sumpter following
brought about the result that this
morning's notice, which was posted
upon the door, disclosed. The liabili-
ties are not known.

Cossacks Led, by a Woman.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Tho dough-

ty deeds of a brave Ruslsan girl, said
to be a Karalm Jewess1, are graphic
ally reported from Mukden. This cour
ageous Hebrew, who is only 20, dress-
es as a man, calls horsolf Michael
Smolfto, and has played a brlllant and
holpful part as scout and dragoman.
Recently, when some specially danger
ous work was necessary, and qualified
military men were called upon to
volunteer, she was tho first to offer
her services and reconnoitre tho Jap
anese' position in tho forest. Several
weeks ago she headed a small party
of Cossacks, and not only obtained
information needed by tho Rusjlan
commander but successfully drove
back a large number of cattlo which,
having been looted by tho Japanese,
were taken to their camp by Chinese
auxiliaries.

May Not Kow Husband's Fate.
Paterson, N. J., Aug. 3. John

Lyons, who is to be hanged hero to
morrow for the murder of John Chris-
tian, a watchman, has takon extra-
ordinary care to keep tho news of his
fate from als wife,, and he will die
on tho gallows without hor knowlodgo
If his plans carry His friends are
aiding him in Uie endeavor and thus
far Mrs. Lyons thinks there Is hope
for him. The woman lives In Now
York and newspapers containing any
reference to her husband's cose aro
kept from her. Ljons still maintains
his Innocence.

. 9m

Of Interest to Sick People.
We have all tio sympathy In tho
world for sick people, and; want to
treat them in a serious way. There
is no humor in pain and affliction,
but hard, earnest fact. It Is Impossi-
ble for tho patJent to Impress on oth
ers tho extent of suffering they en-

dure, and their anxiety for relief. To
get well or be relieved is their one
thought, any remedy that will bring
this about has their everlasting grati-
tude We have thousands of letters
from peoplo who have had dyspepsia,
sick headache and bilious attacks,
who tell us how thankful they were
for having used. Dr. Ounn's Improved
Liver Pills They aro sold at all
drug stores for 26c per box. Only ono
for a dose. Thcso pills remove tho
cause of disease and make the skin
clear and healthy looking.
Foro sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Reduced Rates to St Louis Exposition

The Southern Pacific Company will

sell round trip tickets at greatly re-

duced rates to St Louis and Chicago
on account of the Bt. Louis exposition
on the following dates Juno 10, 17,
18; July 1, 2, Z,v August 8, 9, 10, Sep-

tember 5, 6, 7; October 3, 4,5.
Going trip must bo completed with-

in 10 days from date of sale, and pas-
sengers will be permitted to start on
any day that will enable them to
reach their destination within the
ton-da- y limit Return limit 90 days,
but not later than December 31, 1904.

For full information as to rates and
routes call on agent of S. P. Co., at
Salem.

Poultry at Stelner'a
Young chickens lie.
Hens 8c.
Eggs Per dozen, 17c.

Market

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, ISc.

Hop Markst
Hops 1925c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Eta.
New potatoes1 le.
Potatoes 50c.
Onions 2c.

Wood, Panes Posts, It
Second growth ?5.76.
AFh J3.00 to J3.75.
Grub oak $G.50.

Cedar posts 12 c.

Hide. Pelts and urs
Green Hides, No. 1 Bo.
Green Hlaes, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 26c to JIM.

Qraln and Freur.
Oats Buying, $1.10 per cwt
Barley $21 per ton. .
Flour Wholesale, 8.75. x

Live Stock Marks.
Steers 3 84c.

Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed pork GV4G.
Dressed Veal P6cv
Dressed hogs 66c.
Live hogs 614c.
Mutton 23c.

. Hay, FMd, Cts.
Baled cheat $10$11.
Baled clover $9.
Bran $22.50.
Shorts $24A)0.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.,

Eggs IGc, cash.
Butter 22c; wholesale.' . '
Butter fat 20c at 'station. '

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat WallWalla, 68c.

OK
rt

Vallay 7778c
Flour Portland, bo3t grado,$4.00(8

4.35; graham, $3.50(Q)4.00.
Oats Cholco white, $1.22.
Barley Feed, $19.00 per ton; rolled

$20.00C

Mlllstuff Bran, $19.00.
Hay Timothy, $15$1G.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 19lPc.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1212c

por pound; turkoys,-1416c- .

Pork Dressed, 78c.
Beef Dressed, 5Cc.
Veal G7c.
Hops 1903 crop, 2124c.
Wool Valley, 19 20c; Eastern Or

egon, 1017c; Mohair, 30c for cholco.
Hides dry, 1G pounds and upwards,

1516c.
Buttor Fancy creamery, 20c.

Summer Excursion Rates and Special
Train Service Now On Between
Portland and Clatsop Beach.
Tho summer schedulo of the As-

toria & Columbia River railroad has
been Inaugurated between Portland,
Astoria, Gearhart and Seaside, In con-

nection with special round trip oxcur-sion- o

tickets to all Clatsop and North
Beach points, and train leaves Union
dopot 8 a. in. dally and runs through
direct, arriving at Astoria 11:30 a. m
Gearhart 12.: 20 p. m. and Seaside
12:30 p. m.

Tho Portland-Seasld- o Flyer leavoa
Union depot every Saturday at 2:30
p. m., arriving Astoria 5:50 p. m. and
runs through direct, arriving at Gear-

hart G:40 p. m. and ScaslJe C:C0 p. m.
In connection with this Improved

service, special round trip soason
tlckots aro sold from Portland to all
Clatsop and North Beach points at
rate of $4.00 for tho round trip, good
for roturn passago until October 1G.

Special commutation tickets, good
for flvo round trips, aro sold from
Portland to samo points for $15.00,
good to roturn until October 15.

Saturday special round trip excur
sion tickets from Portland to all Clat-
sop and North Beach points on salo
every Saturday at rate of $2.50 for
round trip, good to roturn Sunday.

Tickets sold from Portland to North
Beach points aro Issued In connection
with I. R. & N. steamers from As
toria and baggago Is transferred to
and from depot and steamer dock at
Astoria free of charge, and all tickets
sold by tho 0. It. & N. Co. from Port-
land to Clatsop and North Beach
points aro interchangeable and will
bo honored on trains of this company
In either direction botween Portland
and Astoria,

For additional Information address
C. A, Stewart, agent, 248 Alder street,
Portland, Oregon, or J. O. Mayo, G.
F. & P. A., Astoria, Oregon. Beasido
souvenir of 1904 will bo mailed to
your address free upon application.
Write for it.

Threo Trains to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard &aft

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omahaw
Chicago, Spokane; tourist slooplaft
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist Bleeping cars (p8-sonall-

conducted) weekly to Chlcao-go- ;

reclining chair cars (ueata fre&&
to the East dolly.

7("" HOURS 7fTO CHICAGO JP
Wo Ctufltc of Cars

DBPART TIMB SCHEDULES ARWVB,
FOll From rortlanJ, Or. ffHOM,

i- -
Uhlcco "'

Portland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
8pectiU Worth, Omaha, Kansan
9 16 a. m City, St. Lonii, CWoajo 6 25 p a,

via Hunt- - and Bait
lngton

" -- " -Allan tlo
KxprtM felt Lake, Denver Ft.

8:13 p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kannaa 7:15 s, as,
TlaHont- - City, St. Loan, Chicago
lngton ind Batt.

' """8t.Panl Walla Walla. Lewliton,
Fait Mall Jpokane. Wallrce. mil-- 0
1' j . sa. nan, Mlnnoapolla Bt, 8; a. K

via Paul, Dulnth.MUwanke
Spokana Ohlcaco, and Boat,

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every five days

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way point
and North Beach Dally (except Sun
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally Borvlco (wator permitting) oa
Willamette and Yamhill rivors.

For fullor information ask op write
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIQ,
General Passongor Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

i REDUCED EXCURSION RATE&

From 8. P. and C. & E. Points to th.
' Seaside and Mountain Resorts

for the Summer.

On and aftor Juno 1, 1904, the
Southern Pacific, in connection with,
tho Corvallls & Eastorn renllriad, win,
havo on sale round trip tickets from,
points on thoir lines to Newport, Ya
qulna dnd Detroit at very low rateai
good for roturn until Octobor 10, 1904,

Throe-da-y tlckots to Newport and
Yaqulna, good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays, aro also on salo
from all East Sldo points, Portland to
Eugene lncluslvo and from all West
Sido points, onabling pooplo tn visit
their families and spend Sunday at
tho scasfdo.

Season tlckots from all East Side-points- ,

Portland to Eugene, inclusive,
and from all West Sldo points, aro
also on salo to Dotrolt at vory low
rates, with stop-ove- r privllogos at
Mill City or any point east, onabling
tourists to visit tho Santiam and Brol-tonbus- h

hot springs In tho Cascuds
mountains, which can bo reached la.
ono day.

Season tlckots will be good for ro-

turn from all points until Octobor 10.
Thrco-da- tickets will bo good going:
on Saturdays and returning Monlaya.
only. Tickets from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for roturn via th
East or West Sido at option of pao
songor. Tlckots from Eugene and vi-
cinity will bo good going via tho Let.

d branch If doslre&
Baggago on Newport tlckots checked
through to Newport; on Yaquln.
tlckots to Yaqulna only.

Soutborn Pacific trains connect witfj
tho C. & E. at Albany and Corvalllft
for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains un
tho C. & B. for Dotrolt will loavo At
bany at 7 a. m., enabling' tourists to
tho hot springs to roach thoro tho
samo day.

Full information as to rates, with
beautifully illustrated booklet of Y

qulna bay and vicinity, tlmotablon,
otc., can bo obtained on application
to Edwin Stono, manager O. & R.
railroad, Albany; W. D. Coman, O, P-A-

Southern Pacific company, Poit-lan- d,

or to any 8, P. or 0. & E. agent
Rate from Salem to Newport ,..$5.0i
Ra(o from Salem to Yaqulna ,.,,$4.B&
Rate from Salem to Dotrolt .... $&,

Throe-da-y rate from Salem to
Newport $8tOO

Excursion Rates to Yaqulna Dayx

On Juno 1st tho Southern Paelfla
Company will rosumo salo of excur-

sion tlckots to Newport and and Ya-

qulna Bay, both season and Satut
tickets will bo sold.

This popular rosort la growing In fa
vor each year, hotol raCea are roosoiv.
able, and thfc opportunity for fishing
hunting and sea bathing aro unox.
celled by any otbor rosort on tho Pa-

cific coast
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